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Chemical ingredients include [2]: Polysaccharides, Phytosterols and Triterpenes like botulin and betulinic, 
Ergosterol peroxide, Superoxide dismutase, Inotodiol, high concentration of Melanin, Chromogenic Complex.

[*] All citations are on the last page – learn more about Chaga effects 

Chaga Mushroom: 
The Immune-Boosting Superfood
Chaga mushroom [3] – Inonotus obliquus – the birch loving mushroom that does not look like one, is an ancient remedy that 
has been valued for its many health benefits for centuries. You will find it while walking through temperate forests looking 
for encrusted black formations on white birch trees. Most of the medical research on chaga has been done in Russia where 
the mushroom grows in abundance as it prefers cold climate forests. Chaga mushroom is an adaptogen. Adaptogenic plants 
and mushrooms help to bring the body back into balance and have beneficial effects on the nervous system, immune 
system, the GI tract, the cardiovascular system and the endocrine system.

IMMUNE SYSTEM BOOST [5] POWERFUL ANTIOXIDANT [6]

HEART HEALTH HEALTHY DIGESTION

REDUCED RISK OF CANCER [4] SLOWS DOWN THE AGING

ULCERS & GASTRITIS ANTI INFLAMMATORY EFFECT [5]
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Siberian Secret 
From Forest to Customer
Harvesting
Chaga
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Sorting
and drying

Processing
chaga

Quality and
sanitary control

Warehouse Shipping
Harvest from living
trees only (when tree dies,
Chaga dies as well)

Leave about 15-20%
of Chaga behind as this helps
keep the chaga healthy and allow
the sclerotia to regrow.

Harvest Chaga
from areas free 
of pollution

Chaga slowly dries
in the room with 
a temperature below
50 degree (this preserves
all the ingridients)
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Our Product Line 

High quality, hand picked chaga pieces
Sizes: 4-6 cm, 7-15 cm, >15 cm 
Preparation: Boiling for ingredient extraction
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Tea bags is the most convenient way 
of Chaga consumption. Prepare as a regular tea, 
benefit your health and enjoy the test.

In comparison to other Chaga products, 
extract contains the maximum percentage 
of biologically active substances 
and completely dissolves in water.

EXTRACT TEA BAGSRAW CHAGA PIECES



Raw Chaga Pieces
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About the product:      
► Harvested in Siberia       
► Size: 4-6 cm, 7-15 cm, >15 cm
► Chromogenic complex > 15% 
► Package: Polypropylene bags      
► Expiration period: 2 years



Chaga Tea with meadowsweet

About the product:      
► Harvested in Siberia       
► 20 sealed bags per box       
► Expiration period: 2 Years       
► Drink as a regular tea

This product is a mixture of dry vegetative materials for the preparation 
of hot non-alcoholic beverage "Chaga with Meadowsweet".

Besides chaga this unique mixture  contains meadowsweet plant, which is a mild, 
but effective anti-inflammatory herb. It is especially helpful 
for those who have gastritis and digestive problems.
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Chaga tea with lemon balm

About the product:      
► Harvested in Siberia       
► 20 sealed bags per box       
► Expiration period: 2 Years       
► Drink as a regular tea

This product is a mixture of dry vegetative materials 
for the preparation of hot non-alcoholic beverage "Chaga with Lemon Balm".

This unique mixture contains Lemon Balm, which may provide calming effect 
to address sleep problems and restlessness as well as relieve digestive problems.
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Chaga Extract

About the product:      
► Harvested in Siberia       
► Chromogenic complex > 53%       
► Expiration period: 2 Years 
► Packaging: Cans 50 g
► Completely dissolves in water    
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Why us

Our Chaga is harvested 
in pollution free areas

Provide all necessary 
documentation and certificates.

Our product follows international 
standarts HACCP and ISO 22000

100% 
Natural products

Modern equipment and quality control 
in government certified laboratories 

Years of experience 
in producing Chaga products 
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Contacts

Siberian Secret LLC

www.SiberianSecret.ru
Email: info@siberiansecret.ru Address: 656002, Russian Federation, Altai Krai, Barnaul City, Sovetskaya, 6-24
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